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Director ESI I lealth Care. Haryana.

SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No.9990664049
Vikas Sio Baljcct
VILL- SHAHPIIR PO BUPANIA. Cit): BAHADIIRGARH.
Tehsil: BADLI. Dist: Jhajjar. Pin: 124507 State: Haryana
Mobilc-7015325147

Memo No. I 01/1 5-ESI-1E-2020/ 3'r64

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

DaLed. og-n7-tt )

)

The appointment is purely plovisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruclion No.
521 18/201 8-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification of documenls.
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM/DESM/ OSP/PH. etc. if any.
subnitted b} I'ou. lf on verification. it reveals that the inlbrmation given by ;ou is

t'alse or incouect. then \'oul services will be terninated tbnh\ith ilithout plejudice
to sucl] tilnhef action as ma) be taken under the pro!isions of thc Indian Penal
Code.
Your appoinhncnt is on a purelv tenrporary posl $hich is liable to be abolished at an)
time and camies no plomise ol subscqucnt pcrmanenl employment. No otfer of
permanent \ acanc) can be made to you at present and in this respect 1'ou r,vill haue to I
lakc rour chlncc Iike others rr'ho have been similarlr recruilcd. Conscclucnrlr. r,'ur'
scl'viccs mal be tenninated \\,illlout notice \\hcncvcr thcre is no Vacancr ageinst
\\hich )ou can bc lctaincd. l'l'ris condition will. ho$ever. nol be applicable in case oi-

)'our sen ices are dispensed u ith during thc probation pcriod.
Youl service uill be terminable by one rnonth's nolice on either side or one month
salar) including allo\\'ance iD lieu of noticc (except in case of removal/dismissal lbr
nlis conduct). lt q'ill however be open to Government to pay in lieu ofnotice )our
salar]'' lbr the period b), which the notice falls shofi ofone month and similarl)- if)'ou
wish ro resign fioDr the post. you may do so b) depositing u,ith Gor,ernment lour
salar) in lieu ofnotice lir| the period b) rvhich it t'alls shofi ofone month. Such notice
ol- resisnation should bc addressed to conrpetenl authoril). In case misconduct.
houerer. vou u'ill be entitled to reasonable oppo unil] lo sho\ causc \\'h\'\our
selvices not be terminated" in n'hich case. thc condition of one month notice shall not
lpplr. ll-i.."noilion uill. ho\\e\d. ri't hc rppli,.ahlc in easc lour scr\icrs ar('.
dispensed u ith during the probation pcriod. I
On appointn'lent/ioining 1ou will be required to take an oarh of allegiance lo lhc
Constitution of lndia.
You \\ill be governed b) lhc HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDIN-{TE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROIIP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended flom time to lime. ln respecl of pa),. leaves and all other
matters not expressly provided fbr in the Rules. you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have beerlwould be liamed and adopted bl' the Competent
Authoritv under the Constitution oflndia.

6. You rill be subject to Governr'r'rent Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as an'tended fiom
timc 1tl little rnd [{ar\rnit Ciril Scrrices (Punishmcnt & Appeal) IlLrles- ]016. You

C)n the recomnendation of Haryana Stalf Selection Commission Panchkula

vide their lefter No. HSSC/Contil. Recomm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020 you arc hcrcb) i
of'fercd appointment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp NO.I Bahadurgarh in the I
FPl. 2 ? Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allou'ances sanctioned bl the Govemnent liom rime to

time on purel) temporar\ basis on lbllouing ternrs and conditions:-



\'"ill be go!erned by the pfovisio|r of the Civil Services Rules and the relevant
recruit ent and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to vour posl as applicable
fiom tiire to time. For all dher matters. not specitied herein. r'ou $,ill be subjecl to
rules. regulations and instructions ol(iovelrment as in tbrce tl.on] time to time.

7. You u'ill be governed by NEW PENSTON RTJLES as notitled vide no. l/li20l4-l
Pension. dated I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have to clualify rhe Stare Eligibjlit), Test in Computer Appreciation and
Applications (SETC) \\,irhin rhe probarioir period of nvo )cars. exrendable b), one
)ear. iailing Nhiih your serviccs shall be dispensed-\ith. you shall nol eam annual
increment till such time as you qualil,\ the SETC. thc increment{s) shall noncver. oe
rcleased \\itlr retrospective ef'fect without allowing any arrcars of lhe inrer\ening
period.

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can bc
extended if neccssary upto three yeaN. In case your work or conduct is not found
satisfactot_1' during the period of probation. your services are liable to be teminated
tbnh\\ irh \\'ithout anl notice.

l0.You musl understand rhar il an) inibrr.tarion,/declaration tumished b) )ou in
conneclion with this appoinlment is at any time tbund to be t'alse or incorecr. vou
\\'ill be liable ro be djsmissed liont service and suilable action shall be taken against
)ou as per la\\.

I I - As your character and antccedents have not been got verified in terms 01-Govemment
insrructions issued vide Memo r.\o. 52/3/2005-6 S(t) dared the l8'h Novcmber. 2005.
theretbre- it is made clear to you that in case subsecluently.anv ad\erse lircts come to
the nolicc ol'tlle Stare (;o\ct.nmenl r.egarding your.character and antecedenls. \.our
ser\ ices \\ iil be liable ro be ter.minared \\,ithout givins any notice.

12. You musl submit:-
(i) A declaratio[ in writing that you were not on an! prer.ions occasion

dismissed from service under any depanment of Govemment or convicted by
a Clourt of Law or no case is pending againsl you in any Coun of l_aw.(ii) ln case You are married. you will have to file a declaration about non
acceprance,/giving of do\\'ry. if)ou are unntarried. )ou shall ha\e to i'unish a
dcclaratidl intnediatell aiiet. mat.riage reearding non acceptance/gi\ ing of
dorvn bv you to the ollicc as pel det:lurrrion rn Anncrurc A and B in terms ol'
Government insrrucrions issued videNo. l8/2/2017-2CS-l daled 2 I . I 2.201 7.

ll.YoLr \\'ill lumish a cerrificate ro this ol}ice alongrr,ith.joining report a declaration
attested by a Cazetted OUicer or a Megisterate I '1 class to the elfect that you hcve one t
living spouse iind is noi ntarr\. to a person alreadl having one lit ing husbandrrr ifc. I

14. Your senioritl \\'ill be detemjned according ro youl.position in thc merit list scnr b;
ihe Hiir\rnJ Sl1l. Scleition (,,rrrrni..ion.

15. You are lieblc to be translirred anyultcre undet- ESI Health Carc Deparrment rrithin
rhe Statc ofHarlana.

I 6. lf so required. you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Service or post comected
\\,ith the Defense of lndia for a period not exceeding lbur years including rhe period
spent on tEining ifany. provided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as albresaid after the expiry often Years from the

date L)l appoititluent and
b) Shall nol (r'dinaf) be r-equir.ecl to servc as alin.esaid ailer.ltaining the age ol tbn)

1l ve ]ears.
l7.You are requircd to furnish a l\4edical Cefiiflcale ol Fitness belbre joining fiom the

Medical Board constituted unclcr Rule 9 ol llaryana Civil Services (General) Rulcs.
2016. You should appcar for medical examination in the office of Civil Surgeon I
Jhajja r / Gullgram. I

18.In case rou harc allead\ appeared bclbre the Mcdical Board in Hanana during pasr 6
monrhs and declarcd medically fit. 1ou necd nor lo Jppcar f,.r'ths same. ln case 1.ou
are aheadl entployed someul'iere oD a gazellecl post under the Haryana Govemment
and you ha\e already produced a medical cer.tilicate to the depaftment. you ma1.be
exempted from producing fiesh medical ce ificate provided there is no break in your
seivice and you produce a certificate fiom your employer at the time of.ioining.

l9.The appoinrmenr is sub.jecr ro the final outcome of CWp 12012020. 1241202.0.
631i1020. 795i2020. 124/20?0. 597/2020. 3883/2020 and 738r,2020 and anv orher.
\tril pciilion pcncling in lhc I Ion bie fli8h Coirfr.



20. If -!-ou are willing to accept this ollef of appointmcnt on the above mentioned terms
and conditions. you must reporl to the (.ivil Surgeon. ESI lleaith Care. Gurugram
for j_oining within 30 days from rhe date of issue of this letter. No EXTENSION INJOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

2l.You-\aill nor be entirled.lo an). travelling allouance for Lhe joumel s ro be pertormed
oy you. tor \our medrcal eramination and lor joining first appoinrmenr.

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of
anything essential regarding .ules & regurations reft to be quoaed in this letter or
any clerical mislake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care
before joinir|g.

For, Director ESI Healt Care, Haryana- lt-

A copy is fbrwarded to the following for infbrmaiion and necessary actronil civil Surgeon Jhajjar / curugram is requested that on anival of the candidate.
he/she nta\ lindlj be examined fbr lirst entry into Govt. Service as & whcn thev
appear betbre the Mcdical Board constituted bl, them as a.,special case... li declarei
medicall) and ph)'sically fit. he/she ma), be inlbrmed accordingll. and direcrcd ro
reporl 1-or duly.

2. civil Surgcon EsI Healrh care. curugram . is directed to check the documenr ot
the candidate belbre he/shejoins.

Fndsr No. l0l/t5-ESI-lE-202u. ? q61- +L Dared 6E-d?- )t

al Inspector

3.

4.
Senior Medical Officer lncharge . ESI Disp NO.l Bahadursarh.
secretary. Haryana stafiserecrion comnriision prnchkulalo rhcir confidentral Le.er
No. HSSC/Conid. Recorrm./2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020.

5. Divya Programmer tbr Lrploading the weosrte.

For, Director ES Health Care, Haryana


